


















































ingen Selvfølgelighed, men snarest et Mirakel, at disse Jordlag med Min

der om den ældste kendte Beboelse af vort Land har faaet Lov til at ligge 
uskadt gennem Aartusinderne. Det er hellig Jord, som bør betrædes med 

Andagt og værnes mod Ukyndige. 

SUMMARY 

The Finding of Denmark's oldest Stone-Age settlement 

By Erik Westerby 

After several years of sys tema tic exploration Erik Westerby succeeded in localising in 1944 
the first palaeolithic settlement site in Denmark, at Bromme near Sorø in western Sealand. 
He was set on the track by the discovery, during reconnaissance, of a tanged arrowhead in
the freshly ploughed soil. 

The settlement lies on a low hill at the edge of a little peat-filled hollow, which in 
prehistoric times would have been a shallow lake. In the course of a couple of trial excava
tions during the first year Westerby identified a thin occupation layer immediately above 
the morraine and covered by a sterile sand layer. The occupation layer contained a quantity 
of irregular flint debitage and blades, as well as a few burins, scrapers and tanged arrow
heads. No bone or an tier had survived. Pollen analysis placed the site in the Allerød period. 

Through meticulous observation Westerby was able to show that a number of the flint
bearing strata had been contaminated as a result of soil movement, and that it was only at 
the foot of the hill and in the hollow, where the soil and grave! strata lay deeper, that one 
could be certain that the objects found belonged to the palaeolithic settlement. For in the 
higher levels traces were found of at least two la ter settlements, from the mesolithic and the 
neolithic periods respectively. 

Illness prevented Westerby from continuing the excavations at Bromme, and they were 
accordingly taken over by the National Museum, whose investigations in all essentials 
confirmed Westerby's findings. 

NOTER 
I) Foruden de mere velkendte Stykker fra hin Tid findes der en lille bearbejdet Rensdyrtak, som 

hidrører fra en Mose Vest for Helsinge og tilhører Mineralogisk Museum. 
2) Af de om lidt opregnede Sager fandtes følgende Ting øverst oppe i Laget, hvor der er Mulighed for 

Forstyrrelser: En Flækkeskraber, en retoucheret Flække, en Stikkel, 2 Flækker og 10 Spaaner eller 
Affaldsstykker. 
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